
Office Mobility
Control and Access. Redefined.

With today’s workforce becoming more mobile and 
distributed, Astound Business Office Mobility extends 
a business’s unified phone communications and calling 
features to iOS and Android devices, PCs and Macs. 
This mobile/desktop application gives the appearance 
of being in the office when making calls from a smart-
phone or a computer.

Offered with Astound Business Hosted Voice and Busi-
ness Phone with Call Manager, empower your employ-
ees to collaborate more effectively with co-workers, 
vendors and customers in a timely manner, with a 
secure, remote connection to their
business phone.

With Office Mobility, you can:

• Boost productivity by keeping employees in contact 
with coworkers, vendors, and customers

• Close sales, solve problems, and respond to urgent 
requests more effectively by enabling employees to 
work virtually anywhere

• Improve service and satisfaction by interacting with 
customers in real time—on location or from a 
distance

• Minimize interruptions, and stay focused on your      
work by answering calls right from your computer

The app enables you to make calls using your Astound 
Business number, as if you are in the office. Move con-
ference calls from your office phone to your mobile 
phone or computer and back again without dropping 
the call. Check your business voicemail,
set your business phone to ring to your devices, 
change and record your voicemail greetings, see your 
missed business calls and access your business con-
tacts. As if you never left the office!

      POWERFUL FEATURES

Call from anywhere - Make and receive calls on
your mobile phone or computer as though you
were at your desk

Seamlessly transfer live calls - Move calls
between cellular, Wi-Fi and a fixed line

Save costly cellular minutes - Switch a cell call
to a 3G/4G, or Wi-Fi connection

Integrate your contacts - Search, call, edit and
synchronize any of your business phone contacts
effortlessly

Visual voicemail - Easily manage your business
voice, video and fax messages on your smart
device or computer

      EASY TO USE

Easy set up - Simply download and install the app
on your smartphone, tablet, PC or Mac

24/7 service and support - Local support teams
are available to answer any questions to ensure
you get the most out of your service

      PARTNERSHIP, CHOICE, TECHNOLOGY

With a variety of products, services and
options, Astound Business takes a consultative
approach in developing a customized solution.
A representative will identify communications
needs and create a best-in-class solution.

        Click today for additional information 
        Astoundbusiness.com


